Introduction
proposed the subgenus Conanalus of the genus Conocephalus, designating the type species Conocephalus (Conanalus) pieli Tinkham, 1943 . Xia & Liu (1992 raised the subgenus to generic status and described an additional new species, Conanalus plicipennis Xia & Liu, 1992 (distributed in Vietnam), but Liu & Jin (1994) , Jin & Xia (1994) and Otte (1997) Morphological images were acquired using Leica M205 A digital imaging system. The following conventions were adopted for the specimen measurements: Body-the distance from apex of fastigium of vertex to posterior margin of tenth abdominal tergite; pronotum-the distance from anterior margin to posterior margin; tegmen-the distance from base of tegmen to the apex; postfemur-the distance from base of postfemur to apex of genicular lobe; ovipositor-the distance from base of subgenital plate to apex of ovipositor.
Conanalus bilobus Du, Song, Shi sp. nov. http://lsid.speciesfile.org/urn:lsid:Orthoptera.speciesfile.org:TaxonName:470254 Figure 1 , Map 1 Description. Male. Body small. Fastigium of vertex narrower than scape, apex obtuse, dorsal surface with a longitudinal furrow. Eyes comparatively bigger, subglobular. Pronotum subsellate, anterior margin slightly protruding, posterior margin obtusely rounded, metazona raised upwards, lateral lobes of pronotum triangular, with
